Errata

to
ASME B30.26-2010
Rigging Hardware

The errata correction listed below applies to ASME B30.26-2010. See overleaf for revised figure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fig. 26-2.1.1-2</td>
<td>Values of “Vertical Angle” and “% of Rated Load” were added above “Angular Loading” beneath the fourth illustration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fig. 26-2.1.1-2  Eyebolts

Nonshoulder machinery  Shoulder machinery  Tapped blind hole

Nonshoulder nut  Shoulder nut  Tapped through hole  Untapped through hole

Types  Installation

Vertical Angle, deg  % of Rated Load
0-5  100%
6-15  56%
16-90  25%

Angular Loading

In-line loading only

Loading